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Hello CDPI Community, 

As we close out this challenging year, I wish you an opportunity 
to relax and recharge over the holidays. I hope you can reflect 

on what we have been able to accomplish as a community. No 
matter the sector, we have all had to take on new challenges to 

complete what may have previously been simple tasks while 
also reinventing how we work. Through ingenuity and 

dedication, we have continued to provide quality experiences 

yielding positive outcomes. 

Thank you to everyone who participated in the member survey! 
We carefully reviewed your feedback to determine our next 

steps. The CDPI board of directors is excited to roll out some 
new programming this spring in response to your feedback. You 

can expect to hear more about that soon.  

Just as before, I look forward to seeing you at CDPI events 

throughout this year. Thank you for being part of our 

community! 

Best regards, 

Kristine Schuster 

president@cdpi.org 

 

mailto:president@cdpi.org


Using LEGO to Build 

Career Management Skills 

 

December 3, 2020 

1:00-2:00pm 

 

While LEGO Serious Play may sound more fun than productive, 
it's actually a powerful coaching methodology that is growing in 

popularity among businesses, consultants and educators. 

This session will be hosted by Dillon Waggoner, Assistant 

Director at the Ball State Career Center. He and the rest of the 

team at BSU have contributed to several presentations and 
resources to CDPI, MWACE, and NACE related to how games 

and play can be used in career and professional development.  

This event is free for all CDPI members, and $15 for non-

members.  

Register Here  

 

 

CDPI Braindump -- Input Needed 

The board is excited to bring our membership valuable 

programming this upcoming Spring--but we want your input 

to make the event the best it can be.   

Use our jamboard (button below) to add a post-it note with 
your thoughts for which employers you'd like to hear from in 

our future Employer sessions where they will be showcasing 

their internship programs and answering your questions.  

To add a post-it note, simply click on the square on the left 
side of the page (4th icon down) and write your ideas.  Don't 

forget to flip to page two to let us know what you'd like to 

take away from these sessions.   

See more information on how to use Jamboard here. 

http://cdpi.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=jssorXPZbrEMmWmTdsaBeBBiS0AWttJj%2bWWInF9s0tABrhQwPNzXhsF%2fSEWaJxukNlRrVZH79DsFqlBJsP2oSMjgSRqWDX1VI3r8rbB%2bP6g%3d
http://cdpi.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=hcf%2bAOQngiPhripmgQxc%2fT12A9K9SjBAhTlvN%2f4LfgQ%2fs%2fn62l%2faaqlXfgDqc2TZaxTXMrw6x6fIR8O%2f%2fci65yy9g4Q64zUpNgjUK2%2fFLH4%3d


Jamboard  

 

    

 

2020 Student Advocates Conference 

Please join us for the 2020 Student Advocates Conference, an 

annual convening of Indiana college advisors, mentors, student 
leaders and other higher education advocates to share 

innovative practices and learn about state policies and 

initiatives impacting college completion and student success. 

 

M-W December 14-16, 2020 

Register Today!  

 

 

CDPI 2020-2021 Content Sharing 

The CDPI Board of Directors would like to feature content from 
members in our newsletter. We would truly appreciate you 

taking the time to share something exciting that is happening 
with your organizations and institutions, highlight a fellow 

colleague and member for their great work, or submit an article 
about research or presentation material that would benefit 

membership!  

Below in the form are three areas to include in the newsletter, 

please feel free to skip areas of the form that do not apply. 

1. Exciting news you would like to share happening at your 

institutions (grant received, program, event, new initiative, 

etc.) 

2. Highlight a fellow colleague and member for their great work 

(celebrating individual accomplishments) 

3. Research or presentation material that can be a feature write 

up (specific topics that are more robust and information that 

can be shared with membership) 

http://cdpi.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=u1QseLXfsbfjIxVViJWdXL%2b8puQNW7TL9vmKipyNxzIMBvUMY90c9fSmeqw%2bm18Ug4RcJtiG57Djiq4cgWtNhY8U8LKX6Ma4i4AaqXhOdOs%3d
http://cdpi.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=vTA4JiwiQuVFLjRFxR8x0ebBk98wy2Rb%2bjfV9tpvRK1v8u2hZNGuT21Bp%2bWq35wkPK%2b62WnEzvwVdM0NHDwXD1PT7ba750iR1Mt48ZseU9o%3d


Please complete the form below to have your content published 

in the next newsletter. 

Thank you for sharing and for your membership with CDPI! 

Fill Out Form  

 

 

Spring 2021 Conference Call Out! 

Are you interested in giving back to the career development 

profession? CDPI is currently recruiting volunteers to assist with 
planning the Virtual Annual Conference which will be held in 

May.  

Anyone interested in volunteering can send an email to Karley 

Clayton at president-elect@cdpi.org for additional information. 

 

    

If you would like to add your events to our newsletter, send us an email to 
PRCommunications@cdpi.org 

 

Connect with Us  
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